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âDOPflOM ?F THE ASBffiA (Ií/B/7?) 

U Ifc« naaiMTT invited the Beard to con*id©~ the ite»» on th« agenda for it« 

fifth MMion without concerning itealf with the numerical order ef the item, which 
could be rearranged. 

2* Jfe«..MTf»ICO«Hy (Braiil} proposed that a new iten entitled »Consideration 

ol th« revolts of th« Social International Conference of OTÎSû« be inoluded in th» 

apanda.    If tho Board accepted that suffaistion, it would have to suspend its work 

before the opening of the Spesimi Cenfereneo and resume it for just » few hour», as 

soon as tho Confer«»«© ended.    Without pre,judfir»f th« reeults of th« Co ai er eneo, th« 

»afilian delafation »er«ly wished to give tho Board an opportunity t.© consider the 

conclusion* of th« Conference, which mnXà sail for insediate action cm it» part, 

without delay rather than wait for th« sixth MMion and thus lo«® a year,   That 

prooedur« would not involve th« Orfanisation in any additional expeaütäre» 

3* **• àmjm (Indonesia),  speakin« on behalf .of th« group of k§im ewmtrlM, 
supported the proposal of th« representative of Brazil, which was all the «er« 

intorosting because the Confer «no o would have only vory limited tiet at it» disposal. 

Without prejudging th« results of the Conference, the Board had every interest in 

reserving for itsolf the possibility of taking noto of the Conference's roeoaiwndatioat» 

if only to be able to give thy Executive Director directives on th« notion tv be taken 
to implement thorn. 

^# Mr» fmn (United Arab Republic), speaking in his capacity as Chalrnwm ef 

the Group of 7?, said that the Group had already studied the question and that it 

unani«oualy approved th« proposal of the representative of Brasil*    It was possible 

that tho Spoetai Conference* would touch on questions related to the powers end 

ergimi nation of the work of the Board.    3uch questions were solely within th» oos#e- 

tence of the Board, which could therefore consider them without waiting until the 

Economi* and Social Council or the General Assembly had done so.    On the other hand, 

tho Board ehould not touch on substantive questions, which only the Économie and 

Social Council and tho General Âesembly were corapetont to deal with. 

i 

à 
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5» The PRESIDENT recalled that for the moment  the Beard had merely  to come to 

a decision on the inclusion of a new item in its agenda.    It was not at present called 

upon to adopt a position on the possibility of a suspension HJKì resumption of its 

ssssion. 

6* Mr.  gTIBRAVY (Vnited States of America) said that he naturally understood 

tilt wish of the representative of Brasil to provide the Board with an opportunity to 

«ramine without delay the conclusions and recommendations of the Special International 

Conference which might caul  for action on tne part of the Board, , irti nul  rly in i ht 

spheres ©eming within the Beard«s field of competence,  but it appeared to him that 

that procedure would be incompatible with operative paragraph 4 of G«noral Aeseably 

resolution 2630 (XXV ) according to which the Conference must »tranarait its report 

through the Economic and Social Council to the General Assembly for consideration 

at its tw<»nty-sixth session".    It night be argued that the Board should give it« 

views on certain points for the benefit of the Assembly, but the report of tho 

Conference would constitute a whole, and action should not be taken on one part of 

it prior to the Assembly's review.    In any case, the General Assembly had exproesed 

the desire to have the report submitted to it in its entirety although the Assembly 

was obvieusly aware of the prerogatives of the Board under Cunoral AsBombly resolution 

2152 (1X1).    It was also probable that if the Conference proposed to make changes in 

the organisation if the Board's work, it would be in the light of the positions 

i;sk«n by the Conference on subitantive questions such as lo¡ig-torm industrial develop- 

ment strategy, which should have tho benefit of tho Assembly»s oommunts.    Tho United 

States delegation would like to know the views of the other delegations on that point, 

?• The fBMWW? thought that the Board should confine itself for the moment 

to reaching a decision on the inclusion of a new item in the agondai    gyn oral con- 

sideration of the Board's schedule of work called for greater roflcction. 

8* >fr»  PROBST (Switzerland) pointed out  that if tha Board adopted the proposal 

«ads by the representative of Brazil, it would ipso facto btó deciding to suspend its 

work at the opening of the Special Conference and to resume it when the Conference 

closed.    As the President had expresood the view that tho Board should not  take an1. 

decision on that point, which called for matures reflection,  howwor,  n more flexible 

formula should be adopted. 
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9. The PRESIDENT suggested that, in order to take into account the observations 

which had just been made by the Swiss delegation, the delegation of Brazil might word 

the now agenda item aa followst    "Considération of questions which might arise fro» 

the Special International Conference of UNIDO". 

10. Mr» BITTEMCQURT (Brazil) accepted the wording proposed by the President. 

11. Mr. BIUflEU (Sweden) supported, on behalf of the Scandinavian countries» the 

suggestion by the representative cf Switzerland.    Rt pointod out that member Stato« 

had already had considerable difficulty in forming delegatici, s to represent the» at 

tho throe seta of meetings scheduled by UMIDO, and it aoemed difficult to add a 

fourth Bot of meetings which, moreover, might well be unsuccessful for want of adequate 

preparation.    Ho considered  that the Board*s main task was to  adopt v, definite 

position regarding UK IDO's future, structure and programme. 

18, **•* VBOA (Philippine«) supported the President's suggestion that the ajeria 

bo adopted without any decision being taken as to the order in which the vr«riou* items» 

would bo considered by the Board.    He was happy to support the prepoail by the 

representativo of Brazil, together with the amendment suggested by the representative 

of Switzerland.    Perhaps tho0O two delegations could accept a formula aueh as 

"Consideration of matters arising out of the Special International Conformée of 

UHIBO». 

13. It has been said that,  if the Board were tu remano its fifth session after the 

Special Conferemo©, that might constitute lack of respect fer th« prorogatif«« of the 

General Assembly and the Economic and Social Council, but his delegation did net 

subscribo to that view, since those bodies would simultaneously have before th«! the 

reports of tho Board and the Conference. 

14. He did not »hare the opinion that it would be difficult  for delegations to ©df>« 

with tho additional load imposed by a rwroaptioa    f th^Beafd»* sessi««, becaafe utüy 

a few hours of meeting« would re involved, and that would not constitute an aseesaive 

burden.     If tho developing countries supported tho ia«n of a romiti an of th« leard»« 

session,  this was because it was disquieting to note that the United Stations hM 

still net  adopted a ytratogy  for industrial development, although th« Sseoitd tevolcp- 

mont  Decade i:ad alro.-uJy l>,h,nn.    It  w-^uii fto ¿on^erruf to fiola^  implementati >n of tho 

i 
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Special Conference's d-cljicrr  ^rd raeotÄOßdationß by an ajttra jr&ir.    Th* Swedish 

dêlogittion, which was -vitrei c<*r¡-!arned «bout officiane?, «light psrhaps by able tu 

acoopt th« iuoa of -J. rcwnUm c-f *  fon hours which would t»«tbl«i one y#ar to be rainfJ 

At fJ.1 r/orti, tho dai^/ration Ox the Filippino«, U'w ail the dulagttimi« ef the 

dovoloaiBf co'iritria,*, i*rir«» ihn-, thy Eo-iaK «hould consider t'>© Conforonce*» ocncluoton« 

without 4©la>y« 

15- ÍSlvIfT/DÍS? i1*»1«1 *f »<****! Socialist nopt&lic«) e«ld that he wantod to 

bo su**# that be w«o co. i-r*'¡%ly inter?r«tin§ the •ufgrsstlo« of th« reersasatative of 

Brasil.    The Ht+w preposi!,  it wsroâ,  that ono or two asttiiifs should ho otoPDtcd 

to soneU*^«? tho conclusion» of the %«,i*l ïntsmationml Coafersftc* and,  if 3pjwv~ 

pri%to, cïtiootieri* th*é   '-he Oonf^rcnc« ¡night ineimot + ho Board to eonsidor«    Tiw 

Soviet dslog%tion «vulcì >ijr« t'* knot* *.?h«thar «neh a rosaaptioii would b® of » pwely 

c^r?? ano-xory «ivi COHLH* t*ctvo f&ai'ft«tcrt ->" wr.ethi«r t«e B<;ard would ha*« to tak« 

^•dii&oTtJl deeistooj»    »omruint? to flani-ral *#•«•!% resolution 2ÉJ8 (Mí}» tlw» *opurt 

of *.h« tft>*«l»A Con'ersne* m. ;i« tresne!»; tt a* tc th« ffsnorftl Aaacaibly hy Ike leer.«»« 

an¿ Social Council.    Tao Sovtut d*l«£»tion foit that that prosasi? did not «atelude 

th« potclbiUty that the Borirà cavie ooiwîidtir quastjofis that tao Conferme« had ^oferrn: 

ts it»   iuwwn?, ti» jtfeurd ihouW n¿>-, raop«» fu««**»«© on which the Confsrencr hM 

oj^^f-flaea «i attinto«.    rV.* ^jaxmp'xtt, it woiH bo irteoneeivasls that th# SBftjré should 

ree:,**«* ti« trwMu'orsmion of MÎT*) i^tt, « C»<JCì*1ìS<J«1 ajroAoy if the %#oiai Confer¿ne • 

hf4 adoptad p diffarsr.t r-tutuido. 

1f* ftl^JSESS". (3 **""•» 1) •*>•<* ***** A» fonarnl %*mm tas interprotí*ti<m t-r 

thv rejur asen tat *vo ef tiv" Jov'.ei tJM«-»r! «CHKMKí »»rrset»    Therj was nothing in th«* 

provi«4 cas of Ocm.-»t ¿a¡jc*bV roíioiatioa ¿6J6 (JüCÍ) to ersvjtt the Bowd fro« fcafc*M 

sz-.tiow to iffpl«ffiont ¡.ha rmmmem%%í(mñ of th« ^p«oial Int«rnaiion«4 Co«f«r«no«#   fh*- 

#ljf uísyrf •v.-'.ti^tíl© to tno iftUr to covtj* it« ftf«r.da woul4 net p«f»tt it to »tajy tfc« 

«».r*-.t<.gy sud Icn^ttni ûrie»t»tion a;' the motiviti©« of »JKIPO, se it tow neoocwir? 

t.vi -^h« l»jnrd fcìou*.* fot nul at« in t*»t rost^ct di r««Uv*« me principi se wliieh oth^r 

nrr,^--i wor*ld icvtlop sui ^ply»    Fu^rthorworc, the. Confwrcnc« would have to givo t*n 

fe|^i~Jor4 mi ether points in T%^V,\ of whioh the Bo*rd would h»v« to «otti« the 



practical aapocts.    It therefore did not aaa» daairabH to allaw a y,iar to pmm by 

and to mit for tho ei*th aaation of the Bo am fecf9r« taking- the mti m that lay 
within its compotenco. 

17* frf PPfflP-H obeervad t*at tho rejectiont raia#d dfMitat th» propoaal af 
the rapraaantativa of Bratii «ore pf a aubrtnntiftl natura.    He tb«refor« invito 
dalagationa to stak jointly a famulo accattatola to all. 

18, %« ^fWHil (rYanoa) oonaidarad that neither th© work of th« Boar« »or 
that of th« Spaeial Confer«of atould fca prajuájad.   fh# diffiewlty appaarad *© 

ariaa fro« th* f%et that th« orline of the new ^«ji* it*« oould b# imlsmá af*» Ì® 

mmm mm aaan tt  awbiamy.    He thought that that difficulty muU bo ruaovod by 

adeptio« of MI additional it«, ontitK-d «Cloiwra of th« work of the ftm*», nàteli 

«mid lim full Htm»*«, «ho« tUo ti*« a*ôf ta mmmà ihfc loaré », work or »of. 

I9' JfoJBHBUjÉ^flBEè í»al?> «il ha fee,«** thai t*. PfmHmi ». rpP*U 
«ottl4 b« h#ed©d and propoaad the i natation in tho i*p»da of » now iti« ont it! od 

"ataaiaation of ration, CUM «rn i rig the Spalai îutornatioftal Confm*« of UMSO*. 

took a fowula, which ocul'l bo aeooptable to oil dalafntiona, wjuld leave tho Bo arri 
th» |x>MiMlity of opening » nübett bofJPO   «F after tiw Confer«*«. 

*• ^ff WW (»«>«• Volta) thought that th« mnt %o which the fwiaa dragati«* 
had dra*m attention - mal,, tk>6 da«aia«a on tmâmmiml mauaa ato*l4 «et fe« 

Ink«, at that «start - mm iaportint.    Aa th« rapraaantativa of Irafil had at at ad, 

aar« ftonaalaa war« »9 lea*«? aufficiant¿     * realiaUe appro«* w« n*c„.*ry, «^ th* 

d«Ug«tiofi of UpiHtr «alt» »dtr«i »fcathar th* Cenfmc«, which «a. a p»m.Ml hedy, 

natile b* in a battar poaitio» to t*k# daci-'ona than tha fear«, which had b*• followinf 

ORBO*« work for 4 yawa.    Th, E^uUv« IUractor h*4 «tata* tt » infer»»! iafawwtiwi 

«•ti**,  at a ti» whan it ma Mt /at toiöwn that thara mvàé ba » Spaaial UtmmmUmtiL 

Omfaranoa, that  Vjjo «a. a year for reflation aad 1971 would ba * yaar of daciaK». 
fha Board wM th« daoiaioa^atonir bo% of UlflDO, mà m mftw th, ^^^ ^^^ 
it «ml« hw, ta ,t#. An t. #pe#d Uf) tt# ppwtioaal phiM!t#    If th# fermlm pmp&má 

¡9 th« rapraa«»tat.v*: of Fr«ce w„ wt  ace apt ad, th* dalmatic* af UWm- «alt« tto^t 
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that a RON agamia it« drafted in th* fallewinf tama might be acceptable t-< iclcffatioaai 

•»Sraaination at the deairataility that tUc UM18D Beard ahould held a neetlng to avalúate 

the rwnilti of the Spatial International  Conference cf UMICO*,    The idea that a ufole 

•et of meetirur* ahould be held had been .-»v^idod, ar delegation» already had three 
•«••ions of neetiiiga to cope with» 

21. Mr» Jfn^áVr (United 3tatoa of Morie») ayftafted that infernal meeiweiant 

be hela la order to fitte a fnrml% whàe» mmlá be »aceptable ta all.-   talcs ib of th# 

Board'» rulü« of procedure at at ad that only urgent and lmp-rtant item« should b# added 

to th« apanda of the Soard âvttng the ««Mien, md the «crk of thê Spceial P»f«f«o« 

woe indood oxtremüly inpgrtant.    Mi« Ao4e«»tioa, which had had mmf conta«*» and 

ooBBttltctioiia of an infornai «k*t»r*t in order to prepare for the pomibllily *t 

differ one ce of «•!**<* a« b*»ie <fn#*ti%me. wna mlway» willing t^ ramme minh eoiitaet« 
outaido the officia¿ «eetinft. 

22.        -   the PgJBIH&ff au«feat<§d that eenaiáeration  >f the propon*!* by th« BrartltM 

MA W other delegation» for the Inclusion   »f a poeslble now ite« xn the parida i» 

»eoordanco with fea© 1§ of th# rule* of procedure be postponed till later« 

*** ***' y*®* (Philippine«) »m§go*t«Hl that all the previsti» propo**!» to COMMMA 

in tha following new «fend* it«i 

•ItM 9 - Speolal International Confer«»*© of ««DO 

|a)   Inforsatio« on the vtate of preparation ef the Confmmwi,*, 

(h)    Consideration of ether »attar* relating to the Conf*r«aoe,*v 

Seetieii (&} ¿>f *the »ew ite* we*lá to ooaa* »«red by the- Bouré at tto nafansint of <*• 

aeasicm. while aeatio» <b) would be di*e«**ed later. 

3|« Mr. U»C3iBt (fader«! Bopublic of Oerna»y) «mid that th%i proeedwo iu*gornici 

Igr the rr*a*A*nt mm wiee.   Ka eoaai dared that the proposal by ta« r«pr«tentntiv* of 

the Philippin©» mirht constitute a a it t «factory basi« far discus»!'»,   R#. for hi» 

part, proposed that tiu. Board should include in its «fonda a r.ow it« IO "Cloaine? 

of the session of the Board". 
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25. %A„^mp (S«e«ml) eensiâ*r«t tfce fera»!* prepeeeé hy the r«p«Mirt»Uy« 
ef th« Philippin«« w*» seimá b»c*u»* it« flexieility wmlA five the Boerd c*w«id«r»tl« 
latitude.   H« ^«ely wished te prop©»« that the word »fenili«« he aéáfé" e*fÜPe 
«€et*eiaei*ticm« in ite» S(h) te erdfr t» mvt 11M hy «**„ Urt«»«rm» c^nm.tioni 

2<r* tte .WfflPE «*#&••*«! thet th» n«w ite« te be »dded te th* tfwrfft efcetili 
he »e*a«i as folle»*! 

«tommgmmii fer considerine qwfttions whieh «4* eiiee «t th* Bp—Ul CtmUrme*» 

k*mmim that the m^wiimm ef th# ifciteé State« rtfMMnUUw received i ht approval 
ef the Brazil iw ma ether <Ul«fiitiei>*, th# düeatJí«, cwûd 1* rwnwn! %* eecerdjavee 
with felc 15 «f th# rtü« ef precedute when « feueren? aeeeptatl« femila had IMR 

rea§h#<ï thre®** tfc« intarmi eentaeti». 

**' fie, fflTOffit *^« PtwpeMé ihet eaueiderâtxaii ef the provisional nfidn W 
•Ré «ugMt«4 that, if ther* *«r* ne eejeeti©»«, it should he taken tie* tí»* 
ef the Boari agreed to It» adeptie«. 

29. IfefflggE r«»rfted that em« it h«d fcee« iimd net te #pen A fatemi 
achate, it« 4 tel ne flutter peürt «i ht propon that it he delete*. 

11 * &&JEKBSSB f»pea«4i that the Beert «keul« take up if««* it« f.   ft 
celine up« the enei»«« of the àd*i»ery Cevitt*, te repert pi Ih« werk ef that 
Ceaelttee. 

J?. ÄU-^iS (CteehoslowlcU), apeaki^ ». Cìmimm of the Mvieeiy feevtttee 
fer the Sf^iai iLt^^tlenU *>nf>r<»ce ef WWù, r#e*ll«¡ that the àèHmry Cevitt *• 
h*4 h,^ 8et «n «d*r recluti« ?T   (IV) a4ept,d by the Bear* at its fc^rth .eeeie* te 
review the prc^w ,f th, prorations fer the Cohérence »tì »aire« «yr reeeaaetidatAc 
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thereon te Ih« Executive Mraeter.    Worn the Ornerai Assembly, in resolution 26}fì (XX\), 

apprewá ti» convening of the Conference, it recuestad the Executive Director and the 

Advisory Cessiti«« t© prepare th« documentation for the Conferece   in a concise and 

cottpreharsiv« way and sufficiently in advance to enable the Industrial Development 

Board, at iti fifth session, to undertake comprehensive consultations and preparatory 
work la that raspaci. 

33. Te parren ita task, the Advisory Cotsaittee had to take into account, on the one 

hand, tfca vary liait ad ttea giv« to it to prepare fer the Confer«!©«, and, «n the 

i*tB#r hand, tka fast th»t the duration *f the Confarsne« itaelf was very ahort in 

via» ef the iapcrtaiìG« and complexity of the questions on ite agenda. 

34. At it§ firat session, the Advisory Committee had considered that preparation» for 

the Conference might çenaist *f three phases t    firstly, the period preceding the 

Scleral Assembly's decision regarding the Conference»    in other worda, before the end 

»f I9T©t    eeeejidly, th« period "between th? Genere! Assembly's decision and the sessions 

of the Working Group on îr*grsj»e and Co-ordination and the Industrial Development 

Board}    thirdly, the period during which the Working Sreup sna the Board were in 

sassi©», up to the spaaing ef th* Conference«    During the first phase, tht recommenda» 

tier, had b«#m mad« that tha secretariat  should establish the neceocary contacte with 

m«sSx>r Government e and alt intergovernncntal and non-gevemnental organizations inter- 

ested i« tflfflPO*! activities,  in order to bring te their attention the thatte rjid aim« 

of tha Conference.    Far ita part, the Board had under!aJcm to invito Governments, in 

the light of th« proposed agenda f*t the Conference, to trice stock ef their relations 

with tHÏIJO,*evaluating the Orfani sat ion1 s activities and the resulta achieved}   to 

consider th« act i or. which UWBC* ahovld take in arder to give the developing ommtriöB 

*    «ore affaotiva aseietance in indatt^ial development,  and to submit their proposals 

I    concerning th« pregra*»« «f activities ef URIDO, its structure, and ita resources. 
i 

I    35-    At its accatta session, which had tafc-n place almost í;iisultan*souoly with the 

beginning of th« sscond phase of the preparatory wors,  a report b,y the Executive 

Ttrset-er on measure« wn far adopted by the secretariat had b«:en placed before the 

Ceeaittee,   Those measures comprised preliminary contact« with <Jovt;rnraentf for the 

purpose of drawing their attention to General Assembly resolution ;Csf'  (XXV), 
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circulation of ceveral aide-mémoires,   especially Aido-Mftacirc No. 4,   containing 

ccaments by the  secretariat on various questione  figuring en  che Conference agenda, 

ond issue of official invitations to Governments of member States to nominate their 
representatives. 

%,    The Committee had then recommended the secretariat to invito Governments to sub- 

mit their preliminary vie ,5 and comments on the provisional fionda for the Conference. 

It  had also recommended the secretariat to draw up a concise mm&iy of UHID0»s acti- 

vities since its establishment and to   summarize tho views expressed by the industrial 

Development Board and other legislative todies regarding LTODO's activities and future 

work.   The secretariat had been asked at the same time to r.rrmge more contacta and 

consultations with Governments and all organisatienc concerned, with * view te sttoulat- 

iiv? thoir interest in tho Conference« 

37.    At its third session, the Advisory Committee had taken note of the docuasnt pre- 

pared by the secretariat on the basie of written replies and other comuni cat ione sub- 

mitted by Goveraracnto, geographical grroupinge and iirtergevomasutai and regional 

organizations before the time limit of 12 March 1971.   That document had been approve*, 

with certain nodi fi cat i on a, and circulated forthwith to Governments under the 

symbol IB/scu/2.    Because of the small number of replies received by the time Hait, 

the Committor had recommended the Executive Director to invite once »ore the« govern- 

ments which had not yet replied to eubsiit their views, and aleo to invit« those which 

air -.dy had replied to submit additional or revised commento by 20 April 1971.   The 

secretariat had been requested to prepare an updated synthesie document based on »11 

replies received by that date.   That  document would supersede the original synthesis 

document and serve as a basic document  for discuseion and negotiation immediately 
before and during the Conference itself. 

30.    At the same session,  the Committee had taken note of the Executive fcinseter's 

report on the  secretariat »s activities between ita second and third sessions, and had 

considered that the secretariat should  continue its activities and remain at the 

dioposal of Governments and geographical groupings in order to facilitate in every 

my intergovernmental consultations on the Conference. 



v.     '.s fer le the third phase,  covering the three wo ok a of thr Wertirv ^rcuy -ivi 

Board sessions wan concerned, the Commit tre hed considered that nervtiaticr.s on th. 

Ccnfcrcncù would by then heve entered their fin-1 stc^t rnd ought to Vip to brinf 

out   :ho various attitudes »id cnabU  sera«? positiv* cenelu0ion¿: to te drawn tefrr»  the 

Ce.-.i^rcnc-i opened.    In order to sake thoar negotiations -aaier, the CcMitto«. ht a 

r C3.MCI.CW, that all Bfcsiber öevernaents of UH13X), including these which w«rc not rn th* 

In..'u&erica Development Board, should be invitee to send represent-.tivet« to the preliai&ar; 

nt.> tiatieao.    Two »exfesra of th* Advisory Ceasaittes, however, had eatprcRted the 

oirnion   hat the negotiation« should be restricted tô thee«  Oovomaenta invited to 

ftVtr-nd tho Conference, in accordance with the rolovrnt resolution« adopt od by the 

t- Ine* striai Developftont Board and th? General âssewbly. 

•40,    The Coarsittee had considered thnt the Working «roup and the Beard could greatly 

tleftist those negotiations,   tho Meriting Oreup by inviting Geverwaont s ead goographloal 

-rruuninge to held se«i-effieie4 consultations on th« Conference outside the nonse-l 

pec tinge of the Working Sreup, and th« Board by discussing the «ganda ite« relating 

, j to the Conference st th© Vginnin« of its »esaion.    In th*- Ce*nitt€e*G view, it wm 

'' -Lbaclutely vitti that the resulta of the negotiations between Ckvemwsrir and gvo- 

S^aphic*. groupings ahould tie traneaitted to the Conference iejitc-diát 3ly it opened, 

; in th»  ¿or» of a document aafecially drawn up by th« Board, %y the geographical 

jvropüigs or, if that were not possible, by th« secretariat. 

* U.    in conclusion, the Cowitteo had dre-tin up i* number of rettMsjcndati^mu on ways of 

fl-pceding-«*»,} the work of the Conference,    Consultiti mi to decide on the o©stpe«itien *1 

t¡    lurc-u could be held before the Conferrr.cc opened, and th*   fresident e«*jld profuso 

th-:'.;  the three »teas on the agenda of tV Conference be «Usoussed in r, »ingle debat , 

t"--> proceedings tseing given detailed coverage in the auassary record«.    In that conn«!-,«, 
AH frnsident sight see fit to invite delegate!- to wise their atatesjcfits m brtef .g 

peuibie and te provide written toxta supplcounting their oral statements* 

¿;.    TV Cornait too had als» aade certain rcceawendatienB designed te upe-ed up publier 

tí: i of the report ei the Conference, which adght be presented ir tfct fer« of -.% »et 

o.'  rte.t ementa or conclusion» on. the «¡In issue» on which general ¿griment h-d b<<m 

r<-rv.hodt or on which «. sonority view hc*d «erged.    Reservations enu eis« ^ntinr Ví'-Wí; 
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would V recorded m the s«,.^ records.    The report mul,   th« be trwi*itted to 

tho Gcn.ra Aascatly through the Economic «id Soeirl Coimeil.    ft, vote- would be tak^ 

*y thr reference on the report, which «ould bo raUlihcd e.ftcr the Conference htd 
ended. 

43. fcJSâ (ÄUippineF) oenaideref thet Kr. 3edi*£* had pre«carted a ©©»piote, 
accurate «R4 telweed picture ©f the wort of th* Mvinory CovltUc.    «is deisti« 

«»s riso firmly m afromit with the rcoomidfttio» hy tfce Mviiery Co«itt.c that 

it wa* «.«uri to trine negotiations, which were m«** with iaporttat oo»»cfi»«io«t 

to fruition durine the sca.ii» of the ïndu*trir.l forelopacnt loará.   It eoulá net fct 

over-^phMitei that the Conference, whieh was to laat only r  tm düyu, mei te 

carefully prcpnr«d if it »« to «ct off to c, ¿rood »tut.    XMct-ff«» ooMaoia EW** 

the leard »efsion smat therefore bo th« occacien for strömten« effort a to rea* afre®. 

Mit teferc th* Conform anew*.   *» hi# qwHty of n« doc^tr.tlon pnpM % 

the eccretârt%t with the object of tmimg the taaie ef the Ad vi wry Connittc« éeoerved 
hi^ pr&iec. 

4*' JlkJWrff <ki*<* Are» Icjmblic) eengratmlatcd lb-. Sedivf MI hi. outstandint 
•tateavnt end preposta ttet it be circulated i« th« for* of m 0m«i«I Cenfci 
dOfRSJIcnt. 

C 
1&UASIË Oa*«Miift) affixed tki the aide-fcfolre prepared by th« Advisory 

ittee provided Kclv.ble clarifiât ions md «planet io»» and »»id be wry «atfnl 

to the ap«ci%l Conferece.   lntor-grimo Mgvtir.tiona caMld «stime, «iaoc it wo to 
*vc*yeiic<«o intcreo* that the Conference »hernia be -a mceem. 

**' Jfcr.ÁSBá <*«***)§ referring- to the verklac árthods adopted for the prop**» 
tier» of th. Cenf-re»*^ noinw <mt that WIT«, ^ieh va. a y*«^ ergtsiisatio«, v*. 

itili et the »ta*« of ititrcalnc for the mnt effectivc nthefe, hat that the »ethod 

«•lee*«« in the CAM i« point, «aMlj the utilisation of « Mviwry CoartUc«, had 

proved «ry «aofol in praetio*.    Althot^h tharc centime* to be difference, of opinio» 

«1 proMomo nmmimé to f sol^d, the Mvieory Corniti«, had jwrfemod Ho to* »oil 

rné M greatly fc^ped to clarify the titration.    F^rhap. th« «a» pr^odaw «mid fee 

adoptud for the periods between »culona of the toduairial fevalejMt Board. 
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£WJîkiAtáSéiB ^'ly) «*!*- that tho countries in Group B had also 
T.*tiy »ppreeitted the mrtet-.nd^f report ty the Chairan* cf the Advisory Comittoe 

£r. the wort of the Cosalttec, which would be v*,ry helpful to tho Special International 
tenferoncf* 

^A^WWro $*io" ef *"*<* Socialist Republics) »aid that he too was 
loes«« to b* mbU to refer te the excellent writ accomplished by the Mvioory Coasiittcü, 

h-î seep* ef which ikntmes. went beyond that of the Conference,    to the representative 

if Hungary had very wisely prepose«, the Bo«.rd would htv* «wry advan*^ IJI «¿opting 

> similar approach for it. prefatory work in future, for» m the example of the 

.dvisory Cos»ittcc showed, thnt epprofeh afforded all geographical groups the eppor- 

¡unity to ee-oporatt elesely both „sjea« thesmlvca ond with the Executive Director 

.nrf the secretarla* of Ctoo.   It vu precisely throve that co-operation that tangible 

•e«ults te« Won «chicved an« that it tea been possible to saooth out the differences 
u* opinion which had, it was true, existed. 

»9.   Cewifttwitly, he agreed ^^ ^ repre*«itative of the ttiltyd Arab Ropublie th«t 

Íhe report ©f th» Advisory Coer.it tec should be distributed as an official Board 

ocimft md its tmi» point» reproduced in the report ef the Board. 

íU' SteJSMSE pfepoeed th&t the report ef the Advisory Cowiitte* for the 
Spool*! &tem«tio»fcl Conference of UH» should be distributed m e Board doeuüoBt. 

?* Jtñ ItfPPÊÊtL 1-6ftá whether the i-wfcers of the BoaH considered that exasina- 
i«* of tgetid* it «a 9 «a» tsraSacUd. 

sfcwJBMft (hmippiasf) said that he thought it would be preferable to suspend 
r~nsié«r*tion of the ItM in suestiew bemuse tho Board sight wish to romme its din- 

nustiOM on the «attor as a result of the unofficial eontacts whioh wore to take plaec 
«notrataf the addition of a new ite» to the agenda. 

*' * flft /flWrMstt proposed that oofisideration of agenda ito» 9 should be responded, 

It was so decided,. 
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ADOPTION OP THE AGENDA  (lD/fe/79 end ID/B/79/Add.l/Rev.l)   (continued) 

*>' Sì^m^m. mvitcd the Board to adopt ite .agenda with the reservations 
that,  firstly,  if • new item wore added to the agenda,  the Board should be free to 

discuss it when it naw fit end,  secondly,  that the debate *t present under way ahould 

be suspended in order to resume consideration of agende, item 9. 

57 •    It waa so decided, 

REPORT or THE woman GROUP OH PROGRAM Aim co-omraurxov (IB/B/L.SI «d Add.i) 

5?« &-JÎ&SS (Calgary), Rapporteur, »tatcd that the report had been prepared 

with the «wirt«ice of the «frienda of the Rapporteur» and the Beerotariat, takinf 

into account the obeorvations of delegation^   he therefore hoped that the final 

version of that document would be acceptable to all tho »ostbors of the Board. 

60' fe^áSn¿I,d^W» (Italy) »aid that he thought that, sinoe the report 
had teen discus r.t length ma the various points of view of delegations had boen 

duly »fleeted in it, the Board could approve it aa it stood and thereby save mlm%U 
time. 

"• JfeuSAffiSa (Brazil) potófcod out that tho clonic date of tho twelfth scccicn 
of tho UKDP Governing Council,  mentioned in the fifth Uro of paragraph 236 of the 
report,  chould be 25 June rather than 21 June. 

62* 2fc*.,<MSk (Algeria) 3aid that he- would like aolojatci who had just «rrlvod 
for the Board seosion to have ti«e to acquaint thewolvce with the report, which was 

very full and contained many important idea*,   tho adoption of tho report should there- 
fore, b© postponed until the following day. 

63* Ifo.flW (tfcited Kingdom) observed that there wer« discrepancies in figari 

give* in the Adenau» to the report. He too would therefore prefer the adoption to 

*c postponed until the following day so that the «eoretirltt co«ld in the mm tUm 
aako the necessary corrections. 
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64. Mr. UÏOEJîER (Federr.1 Republic of ßcrraejiy) supported the viene of the rvpro- 

tent at i vea of Algeria and the Ehited Kingdo». 

65, fhe, ra^ffiET proposed that consideration of the rrijort should he postponed 

until the next meeting of Ahe Bocrd. 

66-    ft, WW ffi fl«*^*' 

HftyWHrtt JWfl M AJUìfr 






